
Original passport of  atleast 6 month (valid from the date of your intended date of
travel in the United States) 
Payment receipt for the Visa fees 
Filled up Non-Immigrant Visa application form from US embassy website:
http://evisaforms.state.gov 
Two (2) pictures (2x2) inches (50x50mm) with white background (taken for the
last 6 months) 
Employment certificate which should indicate your designation, salary and
tenure, 
Guarantee letter (from the company if official trip) 
Approved leave of absence 
Booking Itinerary 
Invitation letter or purpose of trip 
Original and Xerox copy of SEC registration or business name, if self employed 
Original and Xerox of Annual Income Tax Return (ITR)
Original 3 monthly bank statements and current and former bank accounts,
passbooks 
Original credit cards billing statements for prior 3 mos. 
Original Land Title, if any 
Original car registration, if any 
Professional license (PRC Card, Integrated Bar Card, if applicable) 
DSWD certificate for minor to travel abroad without any parent 
all previously issued passports or affidavit of loss (required) 
original birth certificate or marriage contract (if married) issued by the NSO
security paper 
Affidavit of support of employer / parents / husband 
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***All Documents should be original 

TOUR I S T

USA

If you need to get a visa for your visit to this country, why not make it
easy and let us help you? We'll explain everything about the necessary
paperwork and guide you through the process.



inquiries@landsairtours.com

We will secure the receipt which we can get by paying the visa fee amounting
to USD160.00 (subject to change depending on the fees dictated by the
embassy) 
We will call the embassy’s call center to secure an appointment. 
Waiting time for the appointment – approximately 1-2 months 
On your appointment date, please proceed to Gate 3, of US embassy at least
1 hour prior to your appointment and bring the above documents 
Cellular phone, laptop, electronic devises, etc. are not allowed inside the
embassy 

PROCEDURE: After assisting with the application form 

USA

+63 917 138 4074  
+63 932 361 3567

RM.. 2E Osmena Bldg.,1991 A Mabini St. Malate Metro Manila, 1004

https://www.facebook.com/landsairtoursandtravel 

@landsairtours

If you are interested to travel to this country, you may contact Landsair Tours
and Travel office at the following telephone numbers:

PROCEDURE

www.landsairtours.com

If you need to get a visa for your visit to this country, why not make it
easy and let us help you? We'll explain everything about the necessary
paperwork and guide you through the process.


